Total sampled, N=1,500

25%

May 2003 newsletter returned, n=279
8%
No tracing*, n=30
1) returned mail, n=10
2) interviewer, n=16
3) screener, n=4

249
Tracing required, n=249

May 2003 newsletter not returned, n=1,121
11%
Tracing required†, n=123
1) returned mail, n=7
2) telephone, n=116

89%
No tracing, n=998

Tracing sample, n=372

May 2003 newsletter returned, n=279
92%

No tracing*, n=30
1) returned mail, n=10
2) interviewer, n=16
3) screener, n=4

10
Tracing required, n=10

8%

N=1,500

25%